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SPAHIBH SUASION.
the gods will destroy, they first

moke mad,” and Spanish rale must be very

near its destruction by this old rule. The
cable brings ns such proofs of madness
omong the Spanish leaders in Cuba as must

be tie Bure forerunners of Cuban freedom.
Count Yalmaseda, commanding the Eastern
Department ofCuba, urns applies the powers
of Spanish suasion to the inhabitants:

“First Every native male ovor fifteen years of
ace found away from his residence without SHffl-

n’t came, tcill be executed.
Second. Erery uninhabited dwelling, and every

inhabited dwelling where a white flag Is nndls-
nlaved, will be reduced to ashes.

Tktrd. All women away from their homes will
come to Bayamo or Joguani, or they toill be
brought byforce. "

There is a marvellous madness in such a
policy as this. Thousands of American citi-
zens have hesitated to espouse the Cuban
cause because their sympathies have been so
deeply enlistpd in Spain’s own successful
struggle against the old Bourbon despotism
that they have felt a generous unwillingness
to see the mother country despoiled of her

ftirest and richest possession, just as she was
into a better and freer civilization

frcTßPif. But such sympathies will be stifled
fcreverin the presence of such an atrocious
policy as Spain, through her military com-
mandera.is now enforcing in Cuba. The
struggling Cubans, left to themselves, might
be crashed out, under the tender mercies of

Yalmaseda’s persuasive measures. BotVal-
maseda’s proclamation, as it rings through
Atnprim, Will be hurled back into Spanish
ears with an out-burst of indignant wrath

that will be more to the purpose of Cuban
freedom than an army or a fleet It is unut-

terable madness to proclaim such savage de-
crees, at a moment when all Christendom is
fretting againßt the barriers of international
polity, in its anxiety to stretch out strong
hands and substantial protection to a people
whom Spain is proving herself unfit to gov-
ern. It is the supreme of folly to invoke so
needlessly that foreign aid, the mere promise
of which will sweep Spain from the shores of

Cuba. Justice, generosity, liberal fair-
play would have secured Cuba to Spain,

possibly for generations to come. Brutal
and wanton cruelty, such as this Spanish
butcher proclaims, heavily as it falls for the
time upon Cuban women and children, will
recoil with fatal effect upon its authors, and
rally to the aid of this oppressedpeople na-
tions of friends.

The news of this savage edict comes to us
just as the people of Philadelphia are about
to declare, in mass-meeting, their sympathy
with Guba’s struggle for independence. The
interest already felt in the cause is very great,
but it will be deeply intensfiied by to-day’s
news. Yalmaseda in Cuba, as well as the
friends of Cuba in America are “discounting
destiny” with a vengeance.

HAD DOGS
It isnot veiy creditable to the police regu-

lations of a great city like Philadelphia, that
its citizens are liable to be assailed by fierce
or mad dogs in the public streets, and yet the
occurrence is a very common one. Every
■week in the year cases are recorded of child-
ren and grown people who have been at-
tacked, often seriously injured and sometimes
killed by these savage brutes. During the
heat of summer, the law requires that dogs
shall be muzzled, and where the law is vio-
lated the vagrant eurs are captured, im-
pounded, and either redeemed by their owners
or put to death. But during the rest of the
year they enjoy entire immunity. In the
central parts of the city there are not many
dogs found running at large, but in the outer

districts their number is legion.
That an unmuzzled dog at large in the pub

Be streets is a common nuisance is a fact
which will only be questioned by the very
limited clbsb ofpeople who own pet dogs, and
whose chief concern is lest their favorites
should bite some common person whose
flavor might not agree with them. From the
stately Danish mastiffs down to the waddling
little poodles, through all the intermediate
grades of dogdom, there is no exemption
from the charge that dogs at large are public
nuisances; and they are as much so in winter
as in summer. The statistics of hydrophobia
show nearly, ii not quite as many cases in
cold as in warm weather, and the traditional
habit of muzzling dogs and putting them
under the operation of the existing dog laws
only in hot weather, is an aDsurdity that
should have been done away, long ago.

The uses oi dogs in large cities are very
few indeed. As play-things they are trouble
some, expensive and dangerous. As guards
they are sometimes useful, but generally use-
less, and their services in that respect cer-
tainly do not entitle them to the freedom
of the city ox to the calves of the citizens.
An a whole, they can be dispensed
with more easily than any other
domestic animal, and they are the only do-
mestic unlnmla which are dangerous to the
community.

Why cannot this dangerous nuisance be
abated. Haisances are generally maintained
by “Rings,” but a dog ring would be easily
broken up. It would be impossible to form
a coalition between the bull-terriers of old
Spring Garden and the sleek, ehy, blankettcd
pets of the West End; between the half
tamed, Bplendid black monsters of some of
otu Teutonic citizens and the aristocratic
pointers of our sporting gentlemen; between
the frowzy, asthmatic poodles of our prim
old maids, and the dapper little black-and- tau
terriers of our rapid, fashionable belles.
It could not he done. If the dogs themselves
undertook such a combination, it would ead
is a general fight-, and their masters and mis

—tresses could never be. brought into, conven-
tion OS account of the great social gulfs that
lie between them. There tg but one method
ofdealing with the dog question. Every dog
and all dogs, without distinction of age, oex
or condition, must die the death, whenever
and whoever found unmuzzled in the public
streets. ‘'War to tho knife!" must be the

There is a story which telle how, during
Napoleon’s retreat from Russia, a squad of

soldierß were placed on guard over a lot of
pork barrels in the desert. They were for-
gotten when the army moved off, and they
remained on duty long years after the pork
had gone to decay, until every man of them
was grey-headed, and until most of them
died one after the other. Report says that
the last veteran lingers on the spot yet We
are likely to have to record a similar instance
of devotion to duty in this country. The
people have already shed tears over the he-
roic faithfulness of the patriot who watched
an empty crypt in the capitol, and drew a
fat salary for forty weary years; and they
have gloried in the unselfish devotion of the

man who for several years executed a con-
tract for carrying the mails over a suppo-
sitious post-route between two entirely ima-
ginary towns in the West. But these men
are both surpassed by a friend of Senator
Pomeroy’s. Thiß ardent patriot has, it ap-
pears, been holding a position as agent for
the Delaware Indians, and drawing
caßh for salary and supplies for savages,
from the government. On its face this
seems to be a perfectly proper thing for
Pomeroy’s friend to do. The objection to It
lies in the fact that there are no Delaware In-
dians in existence as a distinct tribe. When
the last Delaware died or merged himself in
another clan, the natural thing would have
been for the agent to disband himself. But
Senator Pomeroy's friend, possibly, was
afraid that such precipitate action would dis-
turb the smooth action of the Government
machinery, so he sacrificed himself and held
on and drew his salary, and disposed of the
supplies as well as he could—say, at some-
thing less than market rates.

This gentle rascality is a fair sample of the
frauds that have been connived at by the
Indian bureau and by members of the United
States Senate. The latter gentlemen have
grown bo bold in the business that they even
insist upon continuing it after it has been ex-
posed. When the President nominated some
honest Friends to the Kansas and Nebraska
agencies, the Senators from those States,
Pomeroy among them, were very indignant
at Executive interference with their friends,
and used their influence successfully te have
the nominations defeated. The President,we
are glad to see, sticks to his determination to
effect a complete reform, and we hope he will
do so, no matter how many of the pals ol
the Senators are checkmated in their nefarious
operations.

UriVETie COLIBCE,

The entertainment given to President Cat-
tell, of Lafayette College, last evening, has
afforded an opportunity to bring more pro-
minently before the public the great educa-
tional establishment of which he is the
ncred head. President Cattell goes abroad,at
the request of the trustees, to visit the poly-
technic schools of Europe and to gain such
practical information as will be of value in
the further extension of the field of study in
Lafayette College. By the aid of the noble
bequests of Mr. A. Pardee, and other liberal-
minded gentlemen of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, Lafayette College has been rescued
from a condition of lingering inefficiency,
burdened with debt, and almost unknown
among the colleges of America,to a condition
of honorable prominence and great nsefolness.
The scope of its curriculum is upon the most
liberal scale. While the full courses of classi-
cal study are kept up under most able pro-
fessors, a general course has been established
on the Pardee foundation, which affords a
broad system of practical education in all the
branches of modern science. To a lull
course of all that is usually included
in the idea of a thorough modern education,
are added departments of technical and pro-
fessional study not generally attainable iu
American colleges. Engineering, mining,
metallurgy, practical chemistry, are taugut
with all the advantages ofsplendid apparatus,
and elaborate opportunities for experiment
and illustration; aud what has already been
accomplished is but the prediction of greater
efforts and higher attainments. With
such an impetus as Lafayette College has
now received, Easton will, ere long, be able
to bonet the possession of an American Uni-
versity from which Pennsylvania will derive
incalculable honor and profit

The success of Lafayette College is chiefly
due to the indomitable energy aud perse-
verance of President Cattell. His own en-
thusiastic faith in the ultimate success of his
work has been an inspiration to the generous
men who have so nobly seconded his efforts,
and be goes abroad, on his mission of explo-
ration among the schools of Europe, encour-
aged by the consciousness that he represents
a Pennsylvania College of whioh he has no
cause to be ashumed, aud he will return laden
with the practical results of his European
experience and observation as freßb contri-
butions to the already" richly-endowecPSoirege
which now owes to him so much.

Some foolish country papers havo demanded
the suppression of the pior lilfflo journal
established in New York as the advocate of
an American Empire. The Imperiahprgan
uses these appeals as an argument to prove

Marking with indelible ink. embroider
ing. Braiding, Stamping, Ac. M. A. ToRKY,

Filbert street.

NEW FRENCH BBEAKFABT AND DEMI TOILET
eeis, extra necks, 14 to 16J$ inches; a case ju«t

f.cm r-Hrln, direct te UtO. W. VOGEL,
a p26 Oi * 1202 Chestnut street

I,'LKEM ORFF AND MoGEEHAN.
lL INEW FIRM AND LIVE MEN)

PH MbEBH. Gaß AND SIEAM FITTERS.
No.B, Nsrth Seventhstreet, Philadelphia,

drainlder* and others will find it to their advantage to
give us a trial. N. B.—Special attention paid to laying

Buiplpo. ap6-26t.rpc
. uKUAN'B CELEBRATEDPURE TONIC ALE FOKJ invalids, family use, Ac.

.

The subscriber Is now furnished with his full Wintei
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known beverage
Its wide and increasing use, by order of phytri
clans, for inval ds, use of families, Ac.. commend it to the
ittention of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar-

ticle ; prepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most ckreful manner for home use or transportation. Or-
ders by moil or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

de7-tf Below Third and Walnut street*.
itAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1 1bird QDd Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. s26o,oC'otoloan, in large or small amount*, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all Rood i of
i alue. Office hours from BA,M.to 7 P M. car" Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances mode in large
mucmita at 1 he lowest market rates. laßtirp

WillTP t-HETLAND SHAWLS AT$O?5.-A CASE
of White Shetland ohawls at $8 76.

GEORGE W VOGEL,
0p77 6t* 1202 Chestnut etreot.

I La i KPCEIVED AND IN STORE LOOO OASES OF
O Champagne,sparkling ICatawba and California Wince,
Pori, Mad* Ira. Sherry, Jamaica end Santa Crus Ruin,
fine old Brandies and Whiskies, WboUsalo and retail.

P. J. JOlti*AN, 220 Poar street.
Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock

do7-tf

W' LEY BhOTUERB ARE THE LARGEST MANU-
f»c urersof Havana Cigars in Philadelphia. Ot

course their immonae facilities enable thorn tosell at the
lt-u i-M porrtble price. Eighth and Walnut, ap23 rptfs

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM1 Packing Hose, Ac.
Kr eincerß and dealers will find a full asrortraent ol(lonajeer’e Patenr Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, Packing

Lloso, Ac., at the Manufacturer’s Headquarton,
GOODYBAK’B.808 Chestnut strant

South side.
... N.R.—We.havp now on hand a largclotofGentlemen's,
L&diic Misocs 1 GumBoots. Also, every v&rieiy and
stvl* ofOi»m Overcdats.
yOv MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONr\ DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATEft 9 CLOTHING. Ac., at

JONES A OO.*S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaskill streets,Below Lombard.
N, B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS

Ac.,

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. apmmrpS

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET,
LATE WITH WAWAMAKEH& BBOWN.

The Finest Goods, French, English
and Domestic. Terms moderate.

ap!4 lm4p '

THE STAIR.
THE liABGEBT ONE-PHICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
Noadvantage taken of a want ofknowledge of goods.

FINE GOODSAT THE LOWEST RATES.
BVBICTLY OSB PBIOE,

PERRY & 00.,
No. 609 CHESTNUT Street, above SIXTH.

aoaOf to th 2mrp

Pennsylvania Elastio Sponge (Jo.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELABTICBPONGK,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CUBLED HAIR FOB ALLA oum UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OB HAIR, AND FAR

BUrERIOR.
The Lightest, Softest and most Efastle and Durable mo.

MATTRESSES PILLOWS. OAR. CARRIAGE AND
UAnjura « CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It I, entirely Indestructible, perfectly clean and free

!n, a£yUway, can be renovated quicker and
easier than auyotier Mattress.

tb.

GUAI^™.
IvMmwf tTt •, , . ■ —■—

HUNTER’S PATENT SPECS OAN
bo bad at hto Store, No. 181 Southgg3rn»S#a Eighth, above Walnut. api4-tf 4p

»pg) 6lrp

China,

Gold Watches,

Silver Watches,

Fine Jewelry*

Plated Wore,

Family Bibles
Table Cutlery,

Pocket Cntlery,

Pocket Booke, Ac.,

JCHAMBERB.810 ARCH STREET.
. Llama lace pointeb.

llama LACE PARASOL COVERS. •

BLACK THREAD LACISB,aII wldthaatvery low prices.
WHITE GOODS.

PLAID NAIKBOOK, from 26 cento.
FRENCH MUSLIN. 2yardß wide, 80cento.
MARSEILLES FOR DRESSES, from 29 cents to 81 9 .

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
NEEDLE WORK EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS,

'bolce designs, bought under regular priees, and are of-
ered aa BARGAINS. aplß-lms

ap23 tfrp

THITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

No. 1! N WATER street and 23 N. DELAWARE avenue.

Fiti nch Embroidered muslin M4RIE ANTOI-
NETTE-FICHUS.—Some entirelynow .andvery at-

tractive articles In Mnslin Kchns, selected ont of, the
most celebrated estabUiluncnta In YODEL.

0
'

ap2B«trp* 1202 Chestnut etreot.

1 will open my new and greatly enlarged establishment
at No. 305 CHESTNUT Street, where I have fitted up the
Amt and second stories with every comfort and conve-
nience forLADIES and GENTLEMEN.

The dining-rooms are large and airy, and oo pains will
be spared to insare a continuance and Increase of Lho
generous patronage which has hitherto been extended to
my establishment by the public.

J. W. PRICE.

CHINA AND GIASIWABE.

THE PUBLIC
Is invited to examine

OUR IMMENSE STOCK

Glass and.
St oneware,

and compare tbe prices and qualities with thoso
of any other house in the city.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET.

mbl6mwfSmrp

BIIBOELUN£Oim (

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAP&

MCVAUGII & DUNGAN,
114 South ELEVENTH Street,

Have Just opened a email lot of Ladles’

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS,
BLACK THREAD LACES AND BARBEB,

POINTE D’APPLIQUE. aßd
THREAD LACE COIFFURES,

And are prepared to eell them at a email advance on im-
porter’s pricce.

Aleo, In store, a fine line of aU the desirable :

WHITE GOODS !

And Fancy Artlclea for the coming eeason. ap293trp \

CLARK & EVANB,
No. 630 Chestnut Street.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

Jobbing at Manufacturers’ Prices.

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Stationery,

Perfumery,

Suspenders,

Neck Ties,

German Accordeow, Hosiery,

Splendid Chromoß,
Photograph Albums,

Cassimercs,

Linen TableCovers,

linen Napkins,

Linen Handkorchiofo.
Woolen Table Covert, .

Notions, itc., i'c. | i
Money saved by purchating your goode of

CLARK & EVANS.

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO
retail dealers in

i.BHIBH AND SClHi*lKll'l' COAL.

Onice—No. 208 WALNUT-street.
Yard-Foot of TASKER Btreet.

ap34 InUp

H.Pf 4 O.B.TAYLOB,
prcnPIMEBY ABD TOIUBT SOAPS,

041 .ml 643 B« Nliltli Street.
■ READ! READ] READ] IMPORTANT

m iiiiwpf to Ladioht Ease, Economy, Durability aud<Style! .
Lf you want shoes with aU the above qualities for

Ladies. Misses, Childrenand Youths, yon can obtain?
them at WEST’S, No, 234 SouthEleventh dt. apBlm4p <

Cincinnati, April.3o.—ln the United States
Court at Covington, Ky.—Judge Ballard—judg-
ment in 87,000 was rendered, yesterday, against
James Gedge and his sureties in favor of the
United States, for returning tobacco manufac-
tured lower than its value.

Weather Bepon.
April EO, 9 A. ML

Halifax
Wind. Weather, rher

. E. Clear. 42
Portland
805t0n.........

„Now Y0rk.................
Philadelphia
Wilmington. Del..,'
Washington, D. C „
Portrees Monroe.
HirbmoDd

..N. E. Clear. 43

.E. Clear, 48

.N.W. Clear. 62
„N W. Clear. 68
..N.W. Clear. 60
. ,N.E, Clondv, 60
. .N . K. Cloudy. 62
..E. Cloudy. 80

Charleston, 8. C..

Buffalo
iTUebor^h.......
C/uc&tm

.8.8.W. liainlns. 76

.8. W. Clnadj. 75
8. Clear. 42

Clear. 53
Cloady. 46

Ix'c isvilie. N. W. Cloudy.
,8. W. Raining. T2

Now Orleans. .8. E. Showery. 76

Stoic of Thermometer ¥hi« Day at Uie
Bulletin Office.

10A.U 66 deg. 12 M 68 dog. 2P.M .59 deft.
Weather dear. Wind Northweet

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
/ The Pbllfulelptiii
> Sales at the Philadelj

la noncf market*;
phia Stock Exchange.

to-0 oityfis new 101Aj
600 do 2djs 101*

12100 do be 101 A
6too Leb 6’s Gold In 94*
COUO do ita 94H
2000 do 94 A
COO do 94*4

6000 Ptdl&EricH 78 8334
16000 do Its 63*
1060 Bt.Louis Old Ld 101*
8400 eh New Creek Its 34

18 sb Com & Ambov 126*
100 eh Phi* EH b3O 23*
100 rb do e6O 28*

260 eh Penns B e Its 69*

2CO eh Catawis pf b6O 3534
100 eh do 33X
100 eh do b3O 3534
ICOflhLehNavatfc b3O 3234
100 eh do bOO 92
200 eh do b3O lte 32
100eh do bIQ 32
400 ah Bead B b3G 48-44
100 eh do c 48 do
150 eh do 48V
20 eh do eh 48 V

S eh do 48W
200 eh do cite 48V100 eh do c 48-44

BCTWfiX] BOABDft.
5000 Alleg Co Bs b 5 70

100 Set Nav 6e ’BB 67
1000 Lch Old La bo 94Jj
1000 LcMcb 6a ’B4 C 83
Onoo I'a 60 B Mjr 106
1000 Phlln&Eric 7e 84
100ah Fb&Erieß fti
800 eb do Bdya £B*IBOabßeadK 48*
100 eb do bs6 48-3

BIOOND
94V
04

100 eh lih Nv etk eO 32
IfOei do b6O 32
ftOQ eh dOßhwnltfl 01\
(00 eh do b3O 3iv
Web do 31V

K O eh Pence B b3O fit 09V
300 eh do c 53V
>OO eh do c 60

r>oo eb do c 60V
U'O eh Sch Nav pf b3O 18

BOl&D.
Suoo ieh owes 60»0 City 6s new 10 i v

200 do 101v
400 eh Leo NvetkeO >3IV
100 eb Bead B e6&in 48-31

8000 do
2000 PbQ&Eric 7b

bfi S4V
64Vl

Fbjoat. April 30th. IB6o.—The money market, though
quite active, ib remarkably steady and free from exci'e-
mesL The large surplusof losnable capital makes lenders
liberal towards their customers, and no difficulty is expe-
rienced bv bon owere, fortified by good collaterals, io ob-
ta'ning all they waofc at the rates ruling in the market,
which ire 6@6per cent on rail with Governmentcollate*
rals, and d@7 per cent, onother securities. The discouat
rotes remain os so often quoted before, at 7&9 per cent,
and occasionally a shade lower, for A 1 acceptances.

Yesterday a million dollaia in gold were thrownoo the
market, on Treasury account, which did not however,
prevent the upwardmovement of the market. To-morrow
the GoverrmeLt«ill teein to pay out the semi-vinu&l
interest rn a portion of its bonds. The amount tobe thus
disbarred is about thirty millions of dollar* in gold a por-
tion t'l which will be conveited into currency aod add
additional strength to th** ma>Ret. All the signs indicate
a remarkably easy money market for some time to come
snd a more prosperous condition of trade. Goldclosed at
19 o’clock a 134%.

There was a moderate business at the Stock Board this
morniDg, and Government Bonds were v**ry strong. Stati
Loans wero unchanged. City Loans, now issues,sold
at 100%.

Reading Railroad was higher and closed at 48 44; Penn-
sylvania Railroad sold at 69%-no change; Ga-awtaa
Railroad Preferred, 16)$;Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
at 28%; and Cfcmdrn and Amho> Railroad at 1,56%.

Ju Canal Stocks, the only chango was in Leoigo Navi-
gation. which declined to 82.

Blink snd PasMbgcr Railroad Shares were Inactive.
The Directors of the Catawisa*Railroad Company have

declared a dividend of B>4 per cent on account of divi-
dends doo the preferred stockholders, payable May 20th,
to there perrons hi v* hose name tho stock stands at the
close of tho transfer bo-ks. which will he closed the 16th
and re-opened on May20th.

Messrs. l>eHaven & brother. No. 40 South Third street,
moke the following ouotatio&a of the rates of exchange
to-day. at 1 P. if: United Bth tee Sixes of 1881.
119; do. do. 1863,191%@122; da ja lB6*. llTO&uftdo. da 1866, 119%«3aU9%; do do, 1866oew. 116
do. do 18$. new. 1t6%5116%;d0 do. 1868,116*§l 16%;
to. 1(140*8, 108%@108%; C 8. 80 Cy.*
W6@106%: Due Comp. Int Notes, 19%. Gold. 184®
184%. Silver. IB7@m

_

Jay Cookes Co anote Government securities. Ac., to-
day »b follows :U. H 6**Bl, 118«(ftU9; 69(fe of
«f23; do. 1664. WX&llBXl do.Nov.. 1866.11&%(£119%; dx
July, 1865, lffi«@W4T dS 1867. U«%@U7; da 1868, 116%
116%; Ten forties! 108%@108%; Pacifies, 106%@106%; Gold,
13434.

Smith.Randolph b C< . .bankers. Third and Chestnut,
.note »t icjft o'clock aafollowa: Gold, 13454* IT. S. Sixes,
lffll. HSk@llBTC: Five-twenties. 1881 HIXSIW: do 1881.111«*41j8i do. 1686, 119X@U9X; do. JulylB6S UB*«a116k; do. do 1887. Il6s4<ail6j<: do. do I86& lMW<ail7;
Fives, Tenforties, 108^^10816; Corrruoy 6a. 10654<31065..

Tho following ib the mnonni ol‘cooltransported ovor
the SchuylkillCanal, during the wcok ending Thurs-
day, April 49, I860:

Tons. Opt.
Prom Port Carbon 9,849 10

•• Pottsvillo . 1,930 00
•' BobnylkiU Hareu,„, 19,189 00
" PortClin t0ri.,,......... fIOT 00

Total Tor the wcoft. M,913 10
Previously this year. liejais IB

V\ T0ta1............... ..........V 340,490 05
rtro eamo tlxne last voar 140,413 10

Decrease, i,W3«r

watchword for the polioe. bas, lea
chienal” most be the common war cry-
There mnst be'no compromise.- The un-
muzzled dog most, 1 like treason, “be made
odions.” The advantages of a ernsade against
the canine nuisance are manifold. Dogs are
in the minority, therefore they should be pot
down. Doga kill people, therefore they
should be killed;—at least until capital pun-
ishment, generally, is abolished. Shooting
dogs is good practice for the polioe. It im-
proves their aim, and empties their revolvers,
which is good for the fire-arms. The crusade
would be neither long nor expensive. A
single season would suffice to rid our streets
ofthe dangerous nuisance, and the people of
Philadelphia could once more take their walks
abroad, without the fear of being snapped up
by some savage brute of a dog.

We arenot unmindful of onr friend, Mr.
Bergb. We have not forgotten that there is
a Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. With the fear of it before our eyes,
we say “Down with the dogs!” They are a

dangerous nuisance, and they must either be
made harmless by perpetual muzzles, or by
the old remedy of “cutting off their tails, just
behind their ears." ■ «..

A BBfIABAaBIiE PATRIOT.

that there 1b no real freedom of the press in
this miserable country. It forgets, of course,
tbat.tts own existence proves, the falsehood
of its lts utterances are treason-
able, and if they were made in any other
country in the world against the existing
government, they would' subject the pub-
lisher to punishment If this journalpreached
Republicanism in France—its model Empire
—it would be suppressed before it issued the
whole of its first edition. The American
people let it alone because they regard it with
contempt, and because they know that its
owners are fairly Bick for persecution and the
advertisement which martyrdom would give
them. At present its opinions upon political
and other questions are of no earthly conse-
quence to anybody but its forty-six sub-
scribers.

The Copperhead papers aU oyer tho coun-
try are preaching the doctrine that the ridicu-
lous movement in favor of the formation of
an American Empire is being conducted by
the leaders of the Republican party. This
may serve to gull dumb Democrats with, but
it will not go down with intelligent men of
either party. Alter conducting a war for the
preservationof the Union, against the efforts
of the rebels and their Democratic friends to
destroy it, it would be quite impossible for
Republicans, in thevery flußh of their triumph,
to begin to undotheir own work. The stu-
pid imperial project is paid for by rich for-
eigners who live in New York city, and who
have made that wretched place the very
stronghold ef a bigoted and corrupt Demo-
cracy.

For Sales of Real Estate,Stocks, Fnr-
hitdu, Horse., Cows, &C., see Thomas A Sons’ ad-
vertisements, and catalogues issued to-morrow.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPERATOR AT
the Colton Dental Association, is now the anlv on*

in Philadelphia whodevoteß his entire time and practice
to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain,by freah
nitrone oxide gaa. Office, Mo. 1027 WALNUT
afreet iddo ly rps

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORIGINATED
the amctthttic flee of

.

NITROUB OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

, A .Office, Eighth and Walnut elrecta. ap2o ly{

denry phillippi,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1034 SANSOM STREET,

}e3-Iy4p PHILADELPHIA.
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SURPRISINGLY SP£EDY SALE
op

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
AT

WANAMAKEIU& BROWN’S.

EDWARD P. KILLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goode for Present Seaseß.
In dally receipt of New and Staple Spring

floods.

JUHN CRUMP. BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUTSTREET,

und 218LODGE STREET,
Mechanica of every branch required for houAO-bulldin*

and fitting promttly furninheA. ieWti

HWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and ea^y.fitting Dress Hats (patented) In&U the ai>
proved fashions of the eeaeon. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post Office. ocfr-tfrp

Patent washer cutters, with double
knives, for cutting leather, paper, or rubber waabers,

alterable Uxmou cutters, brace bite and spoke trimmers.
for eale, with many other tools. at the hardware store of
1RUM AN A SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
►treet below Ninth, Philadelphia

rpbE Cl G-WHEEL CLOTHES WRINGER WILL
JL last loi.ger (we have tested this fact) and wringequal
to any other thatwe have eeen. For eale, with those
not geared, by TRUMAN A BDAW,
Thirty-five) Market atreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

PLOW LINES, BED CORDS, CLOTHES LINES,
l Rope Balters, Baab,Curtain and Dumb Waiter Cords
Chalk. Bricklayeie* and Mauone’ hnea. Twfnevand some
eizee of Ropes, for eale by TRUMAN A SHAW. No. 836
(LightThirty-nve) Market etreet. below Ninth, Philadel-
phia.

AEE YOU A CONNOISSFUR IN MEERSCHAUM
Pipes and Cigar Tubes? WILEY BROTHERS have

a eoperior ttock at Eighth and Walnut. ap23-rp tf§

V( AGAZEN DEB MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suita, Bilks,
Dress Goods, Lace Shawls,

L&diea*Underclothing
and Ladles* Furs.

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.
mw BE FIVE CENT YARA CIGARS I SPLENDID.
1 ain’t they. Country merchants are invited to call

and examine them at WILEY BROTHERS, Eighth and
W ilnut streets. ap23-rptf«

r'lhEn r bargains us fine albums.--velvet,
VJT Turkt-y Morocco and Antique Binding.

Blank Boc ks. Stationery, Holiday Book*. Bibles, Games,
Ladies' Companions. Pen knives, Pocket-books, Scissors
and Fancy Goods, selling low.

W hite. Buff aud Canary Envelopes, 16 cents per hun-
dred. Fine Note Paper. $1 per ream.PortfolioB,ls cents
and upward. Fine Cutlery, Leather Goods, Chess, Cards,
Dominoes, and all parlor games,Fancy Goode, Ac., Ac.

Lowest prices in the city.
FANCY CHEAP STATIONERY,

CHEAP BIBLES.
ALBUMS,

ap2l 4p tfs 129 and 131 8, EIGHTH STREET.
THE BfcST CIOARB ANDTOBAOCOARE OBTAINED
1 at WILEY BROTHERS. N.W. corner Eighth and

Walnut streets. ap23-rptfs

For invalids.-a fine musical boa as a
companion for the sick chamber: the finest assort-

ment in the city, and a great variety of aim to select
hom. Imported Alrect by

FABB & BROTHER,
mhlfl tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

ALLTHE FAVORITE BRANDS OF SMOKING To-
bacco, including Lone Jack, Perreke, Lynchburg,

Highlander, etc., may be had at the lowest races of
WILEY tsROTHERB. N. W. corner Eighth and Walnut
streets. ap2B-rptfs

Genuine rio tapioca,with fulldirections
for use. Freeh Bethlehem. Canada and Scotch Oat

me&L Pearl 8&go. Hards' Farinaceous Food, Raeahont,
Cox’s Gelatine, CaracasCacao and other Dietetics. For
*ale by JAMES T. SHINN, 8. W. cor. Broad and Spruce
streets. aplß tfrp
1 AWES 8. NEWBOLD & SON,

cJ BILL BROKERS AND
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,

ar27 26trp* 126 S U'l H SECOND STREET

BAPOAINB IN THICK FRENCH BREAKFAST
8< to.

GE« KGB W. VOGEL. No. 1202 Chestnutstreet, invites
attention to a lot of French Breakfast Setafplaced ou
the counter to be sold at $2 60 a set, goods that sold
up to this morning at $6. $6, $7 to 88 60 a set, all put
out at $2 60. ap27-6t*

Dolce far nien it.-enjoyment height-
ened by smoking tho <e splendid Yara Cigars sold by

WiLEY. Eighth and Walnut. ap23-rptfs

GRANDFATHER’S SUNDAY COAT.

It was ol home-made wovon staff,
A genuine azure bine ;

And Grandma wove the eloth herself
In seventeen ninety-two.

It was not cut as coats are now;
The sleeves were made so tight,

He had to rise to put it on
Before the morning light.

With collar of tremendous size,
This venerable coat

Rose up against the back of his head
And wormed his neck and throat.

So queer in those peculiar days
The fashions did prevail,

The hinder part of the coat was shaped
Much like a swallow's talk

They kept things long in Grandpa's days.
From records, it appears,

That be wore this most remarkable coat
Some fifteen or twenty years.

Bu t coats are nicer and cheaper now ;

You cod buy for a trifle, or more,
Better coats than Grandfather ever saw

At Rockhill & Wilson’s Btore.

Braes Coats with Blue Buttons are all tbo go
now lor evening entertainment. Light Pants of
delicate bnes and tasteful cut enable the Ameri-
can citizen of the most moderate means to out-
shine her Majesty’s subjects 1b the new court rig
jaet inaugurated for her receptions.

Everything in the masculine clothes line that
a male human can wont, for business or pleasure,
atprices bo far below what our grandparents
need to pay, that if those venerable persons were
to call in and see, they would open their eyes so
wide that their measure could Dot bo taken.

Do yon want the worth of your money ? Then
bring yonr money to

ROCKHILL & WILSON S
Great Brown Clothing House,

603 and 605 Chestnnt Street.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH KINTH STBEET,

Would atk attention to their etock of

BLACK HERNANIES,
All widths, including the new

DIAMOND MESH.

roh6 f m w 3m4ps

310 D S DORMON, 310
No. 310 N.EIGHTH Street, above Tine,

(Successor to Morris® 6 Hoffman.)
Having secured the above well-known Store, and tilled it
with a large, fresh and well selected etock of

DKY GOODS,
We are prepared and determined to offer epec'ai Eighth
street, borgainr In Black Silks and Drees Goodsof Latest
importations and choicest styles.

_

Dress Goods. beautiful styles, at 23, 25. 2%. 31c.
Mobair Poplins. at 35-37>$. 40,45, 60,60, *56. 75c.
Black Alpaca*, at 81. 35. 87M. 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 70c.
Aloacas, double width. Spring Shades only 40c.
All-wool Poplin®. choice shades, only 75c.
Black Bilks. 82, $3 25. S 3 35, 82 40. 82 60. 82 75. 93.
Muslins.—Muslins from 10 cents upwards, and all the

celebrated makes, at the lowest prices.
Cloths and Oasslinerea.-All-wool Caseimeres from

4&
White Goods.—Piques, from 26c. up; Plaid Mosllns,

Nainsooks, Linens, Brilliants, Soft Cambric, Swiss \ lc-
toria Lawn, Book Mnalin, Birda-eye Towels, Napkins,
Dot lies, I mbroideries. Edgings. Inserting®, Dimities.
Table Linens, In brown, hall-bleached and bleached.
Gloves and Hosiery—Ladies*. Gents’ and Children's
Hosiery. Eld Gloves—choice Spring shades, only 81 25.

ap!6 3mrp ._

405 N. SECOND STREET 407

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Hot) juntreceived u large lot of very handsome

BLACK SILKS.
At pricce ranging fiom 52 to 57 per yard.

To whieh be invitee eepcdal attention.
mh27 Bmrp

x \lKpavV v
W LINEN STORE,

NEW LINEN DRESSES*

New and Beautiful

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Bccelved by last Biewner Grom Europe.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

GREAT PANIC IN CABBIMERE3.
GREAT PANIC IN CABSIMEREB.
GREATPANIC IN CASBIMERE&

CASSIMERES NEVER SO LOW.
CASSIMERESNEVER BO LOW.
CABSIMEREB NEVER BOLOW.

ALL-WOOLCASSIMERES, Me.
ALL-WOOL CASSIMERES, 63e.
ALL-WOOLCASSIMERES, 76c.
ALL-WOOL CASSIMERES, 81c.
SUPERIOR CABBIMEREB, SI.

EVERYTHING IN FINE WO< LENS.
mhBl-lm 4pt

DBKHHIOIi

GREATDEMONSTRATION

DRY GOODS.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
Prior to tie Beorgeniotion of their BnriMis on the

First of* May Next,

Will offer tbe

MostExtraordinary Concentration

Of Borjralna la

dry goods

EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY.

Xbelr stock Is nnrlvnled for extent

andvariety,and general adaptation to

tbe wants of tbelr patrons, and will
be found replete wltk the most

approved staples and novelties in

desirable fabrics of recent Im-
portation*

One Price,

no deviation, and all Rood.

Guaranteed as Represented !!!

_ ap9rp tf

OEOCEBUSB,

1 THE CELEBRATED
' "'S':': jaL'J&BV' "

MARYLAND HAMS

OTHER CHOICE BRANDB,
FOR SALE BY

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

ap3 lyrp . , ■
WINES, UQUORS, AC.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S
Oarte Bianohe and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINEB,
Fully equal to the belt on all tbe lift ei

Champagne*,
FOR BALE AT TBE AGENIB' PRICES BE

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.

WTNEB.
Jutarrived per brig “Favour." s cargo of

LOCH KOESTEB'B CEEBBUID BDBOCSDT POSTS,
And other WINEB and BUEKItIES, from tbe Bpaniib
homo or MULLER, BONBAM £ BACOT.

For tale from wharf by the Importer,,
WALDEN,KDLHN & CO.,

300 SOUTHFRONT STREET.
Beat et*

_

UEiaOVAU

REMOVAL

J. W. PRICE’S RESTAURANT
From FOURTH aud CHESTNUT to

No. 305 CHESTNUT BTREET.

On Tbaraday, may tf,

SECOND EDITIONS
LATER CABLE NEWS
Foreign, Money Markets*

‘1 WASHINGTON.

Beturn ot Secretary Boutwell

Mr. Bfchardfion Declines the Judgship

By the- Atlantic cable.
London, April 30, A. M.—Consols 93% for

money and account. U. 8. Five-twenty bonds
ouict at 80%. Americsn stocks firmer. Erlo
Railroad 21. Illinois Central 98%.

I.ivebfood, April 80, A, M.—Cotton firmer;
Middling .Uplands,, 11%d.; Middling Orloauß,
12%d. Thesalcs of to-day: are estimated at
10,000 bales: The sales of the week ending yes-
terday have, been 54,000 bales, of which 9,000
were for export and 6,000 for speculation. Tho
stock of cottOß In port is 301,000 bales, Including
1 68 000 bales of American.

London, April 30,P. M.—Console 93% for both
money and account Stocks qalot. Atlantic and
Croat Western 24.

To-morrow, May 1, will be a holiday in the
Block board. ‘

Livekpool, April 30, F. M—Stock of Cotton
afloat 487,()00 bales,ofwhich 182,000 are American.
Breadstnfis qalot Oats 3s. 4d. Peas 88a. Bacon
60s. (id. Tallow 445. 6d. Tarns and fabrics at
Manchester are doll.

Haybe, April 30.—Cotton opens dull; on the
spot 144f.; afloat 141f.

From WuhinitMii.
(SpecialDespatch to thePhfla. Bveniac Bulletin. 1

Washington, April 30.—After consnltation
with Secretary Boutwell, who returned this
morning, Assistant Secretary Richardson bos
formally declined the position of Justice of the
Superior Court of Massachusetts, recently ten-
dered him by Gov. Claflin. Mr. Richardson's
letter of declination was forwardod to-day.

Secretary Boutwell is muchgratified with the
result of bis interconrse with the badness men
of New Tork.

The railroad question enters considerably into
the contest for Governor .of Virginia. One in-
terest, beaded by General MaboDe, President of
tho Consolidated Lino from Norfolk to Bristol,
Tennessee, Is struggling to make Norfolk the
transfer depot of the Western trade. The other
interest, beaded by Mr. Garrett, of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, united with the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad, is endeavoring to obtain
possession ot the Virginia and Tennessee Rail-
road, so aa to divert the Sooth western trade from
Norfolk to Baltimore.

Dr. Brink, U. S. Vice-Consul at Mexico, ar-
rived here this morning with despatches from
Minister Rosecrans, which he at once placed in
the hands of the President.

Steamer Bremen Asbore.
Nkw Yohk, April 80.—Tho steamer Bremen,

from Bremen and Southampton, passed Sandy
Book last night, and, unfortunately, went ashore
od the east end of Romcr shoals. She remains
ashore this morning, and six tags areat work
endeavoring to get her off.

Freni Cincinnati*

Inspection of Flour and Meal/or tbe week enduin' April
Basrelq of ..aai.. .♦a.aaWe.i...5.296do, [ Fine.... 10

,<O.l i Corn Meal . i&>d?.Condemned/. -. ■,.•* 60

THIRD EDITION.
T©U)..v,,>y. *.;>*>.,,, ,...A6M

JPfalloldelpXild Produce Afarket,
•• Friday, AprilBo.—Themrfvementain Bresaatoflecon-
tlnoeof a very limited character, and for tho mediara,

Kftdo ofExtra. Family Floor prices are drooping. For,the
Forgrades ofFloor there Isa stead? hone o*naawptive

Inquiry, and wonotice sales of 600 barrels lowa, Wlacobf-
Sn and jUfuseista at $6 B6 per barrel—tbe lattergorefor fancy; 100 bble. Ohio Family, at 88 6Q;2OObbW.
PenDiylTania at 86 75(987 10, And fancy lots at8109912,
Bye Floor IS selling is lots at £7@s7 23 InCorn Mealno
transactions hare been reported. :1 here 1« rather more dofnglc Wheat, but pricesremainwithoutquotablechange Bales of 3.500 hmhrt* Michigan
Amber at $1 76(98160 perbushel; 2 000bushels California*t 81 77(981 ul; 410 bobbcla Genesee White at 82. and
400 buebcls Kentucky White on secret terms. Kyo Issteady at 8! 49C9814S for Western and Pennsvlvanla.Corn is hold firmly. with sales of Yellow at 83990c.; 2 600
bnsbels high mixed at 86988c., and toou bushels unsoand
at 80c. Out* nre unchanged. Bales of 3,000 bushelsWestern at 76078c.

InSeeds no cbnnge, and but little doing.
In.Provisions tho trade Is light Sales of Mess Pork at

882, and 100 tcs. Lard at 10c.Whisky Is steady and ranges from 99 to Me,for taxpaldlotr. ,
/ ..

J

Tlie Now York Honey market,
fFrom tne New York Herald of to4ay.l

Arßii.29.—Tbegoyeramentsale of gold took place to*day at the Bub-Treasbrv. Secretary Bontwcll wa* in the
building, but did not attend tho opcning'of the bida, Tbe
riroposals were twenty-six lu number, lor a sum amount*ng.to over eight millions of dollars, at prices magingfrom JBI.EOto 104(2. Tbeawards Were made (none lot
of SStO.OOO at 184.02, and three lots* amounting to $753,000,
at 184.01. Bofar as the experiment of easing the marketis.concerned It was a decided failure, for gold went upImmediately after to 184?* arLe of three-quartern per
cent, as compared with tbo loweat price io
the morning. Mr. Boutwell . was quite reticent
as tobis policy and made very little display during his
visit io the street In tbe afternoon he was introduced
at the Btock Exchange, and made a speech ofsome fiveminutes*duration. In which he said that he would faith
fullyuse tberevenues of tbe government and endeavor
to reduce the national debt lie was going to so conduct
hts adminiftruthn that no onecould questionhis integrity.He would so contrive that no ons snonld make or losemoney by bim. This final bit at the stock'
jobbing proclivities of the previous incumbent
of tbe Pecretaryihlp was well received. Bo ended thevisit and the great sale of gold. JPonbUew Mr. Boutwell
meanswell but heseems perfectlyinexperienced. Hehas iUtte genius for finance, and is feeling bis way can*tionsly along the path which the President and Con*grees have at pointed him to travel Those wheknow
him intimately say that he is anxious not to disturb themonetary esse ofthis centre byselling a large wuntity orgold at once* and hence bis selection ox tne present

for the sales. „It is the impression that
he will avail bimeelf of the authority con-ferred by (he Sinking Fund act to cancel a percentage of
government bonds, and hence these seenrinss were very
strong to-day, particularly after his speechat the StockExchange, wben the 62*s sold at the extraordinary price
of m. and the 6T*s at 116?*. The »dvance frightened the“shorts” into covering, and this Interest has been evi*dcntly greatly reduced, as all the Issues were lending t*-
day at good rates of interest. Theadvance of cotuou tofor money, is a farther proof of monetary ease atLondon, and stimulates foroirn purchases.

The money marketwas without importantchange, but
it w ss asain difficult to decide which was the prevailing
rate, six or seven per ten*. Those who wan'ed to lend
money could get only six for it, while those who were
under the mceeaity of borrowing had to pay seven. Com*mercial paper wasduller, but rates remained steady ateight to U n per cent for prime double name four months
acceptam e*. and at Vjtn 8)6 for sixty day* notes.Foreitn exchange was active at an advance of one-
eighth in rate* for sterling. The higher price of cotton
on this ride of the Atlantic leaves the market bare of
cotton bill#, while the whole consumption of tbe staple
has steadily inc>ra*ed in our manufactories.

Gold of ered at the closing price of the previous d%y.
but under tbe stimulus of tbe highbidding at the govern-
ment sale took a decided upward tarn, instead of going
the other way, and touched This was .11 the moren maskable as cash gold was io greater abundance, andbn! two days Intervene to Saturday, when about tenmillions of sold will come on the New York market in
payment of tbe May coupons. Tbe premium seemed to
go tip witboof much effort and the marketbecame ratherdull at tbe advance. -

Cash gold loaned “flat** early in the dav. but six per
O'Dt vu paid for carry ids it jurt before Clearing Housetime. In tbe afternoon three and four per cent wero
r»fd for carrying. The Gold Exchange Bank report is as
foDows ■Gold Cleared 878 M2.000Gold Balances .. 1*674,427
Currency balances 218L314The Get mania, which arrived this morning, broughttCOO OCC in specie. The Weser took out $P)O.Gtf) and theHavanasteamer Moro Costie 861.000 in treasure.

Toy TEixonaPiL)
(Special Derpatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.}
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FOUKCHEDITIOH.
3:00.0‘Olooic.

r xw Yoek. April®).—The money market is a shademore active-, on account of tue payment into tbe Treas-
ury of one million three hundred thousand in payment
of the goid sold ytsterdoy. but this does not affect thogeneral course of the market. Call loaos are freely madea» 6per cent, for governments, and 7 for miscellaneous.
Discounts are comparatively easy and range from 8 to 9per cent. Go d opened at 131 1-, and advanced to 134)6 onfairly active transactions, although very little special in-terest war mantfe>ted.

Tbe 6ub-'frestorer commenced disbursements of tholot- rest pa tbe May coupons to-day. without the loterent,
w bi b has materially added to ihe amoantof go’d av<il-at>!e for f* ally transactions. Carrying rates range fron
three to six per cent The eurrenev balance at Washing-
ton is (&.3UOOOO, including tbe currency received by the
vie of gold yesterday. F^relgnrexehiugf'i« strong at

It?1
, for prime bankers* elxly-day bit-s, and H&Xx@

ICO 1 * for short eight Few bills are offering, and the eo-
vaeeiLinU for tomorrow’s eteamer ate remarkably
light.

Governments 1o not show the buoyancy and strength
ef >«e*»'rOay. The whole list d clined P*r e*nt. ;
bl’s ItB*i . ISl?g. 63*s ll*?f; 65*fl, old. ; 65’s, now,
116**; gVs sml <**« 116)6; 1040*6 1(W. correacy 6*a I06&.Tbl« reaction, however, is considered momentary, doubt*

1 -*a cansed by tbe efforts of prominent dealers to depress
piices for tbe purpose of buying in at lower rate*. Activespeculation was again renewed fn State Bonds, which
aie being rapidly purchased by capitalists and investors.
Tbe lower quotations of new North Oaroliaas made yes*
lerday have recovered, and prices have atv«uccd to54'*.The rest of tbe list were all strong. In Southern aecan
tlrs Alabama 6*» lesd tho advance, having risen to 102)6.
with tew bonds offering.

Btocke ere strong end advanced since the opening.The chief stocks dealt in are the Vanderbilt’*, of which
Nrw York Centralis the feature, havingrisen from 174V
to 1775. the highest point ever reached being 3
per rent, below the par value, assuming that the Legts*
Ia hire will legalize the £0 ior cent, certificates. Hudion
Hireradvanced to l£7; Harlem tolSt; Michigan South-
ern. 103V. and ! a lte Bbore to 109V. Northwestern shareskeep etrona. owing to the large amount of etoek held inf' reign hand* and scarcity here. Reading declined from
97V toPdV St- Panl shares are doll with no interest.
*J be mLctUaceous shares are lower. Express stocks aresteady.

fleiv fork stocftMarßcu
[Correspondence of therAeaociated Press.)

Nrw York, April SO.—Stocks active; Gold, 134V;
Exchange, 9V; Five-twenties, 1862. 122; do, 18M. 117V;
do. 1866, 119V; new. I16?i: 1867. 416V: Ten-forties, XOSV:
Virginia Sixes. 63; Missouri Sixes. 88V; Canton Com-
pany. 63; Cumberland Preferred. 30; New York
Central. 175 V : Heading, 97, 1*; Hudson River, 156;
Michigan Central, 138; Michigan Southern, 103V;
lUltold Central. 144; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 93;
Cleveland and Toledo, 102V; Chicago and Rockliland,
12): Pittsburghand Fort Wayne, 188.

Ilarkeis by Telegraph.
fSpcclai Despatch to the Philad a. Evening Bulletin. 3
Nrw York. April 30. 1334 P. M. -Cotton—The market

Is firm with a good demand: sales of 1,000 bales. We
quoteas follows: Middling Uplands, 283ti@28V; Middling
Orleans, 29@29V.

Flour. &c.—Receipts—6 800 bbia. The market for low
grades Western and State Flour is fairly active and bet-
ter; others qriet The sales are about 6,000 bbls~.
including Superfine State at 85 35<2156 90: Extra State at

40: Low grades Western Extra at $5 95ft$6 37.
Southern Flour is a eady with a moderate demand; sales
of 400bhb. at 86 4iKas6 90 fo* Extra Baltimore and Conn-
try. and $6 40($$9 85 for Family do. California Hour is
heavy and dull. at 87@$9 for old. via the Horn, and
89 2£@$lO 25 for new via the Isthmus.Grain—Heceiru of Wheat bushels. The market for
Spring is firm, butquiet; Winter heavy Thesales are
hi.ehel* No 2 Milwaukee at , and No. 1 do at B—.Corn—Roceipts, 10,200 bushel? The market la firm with
a fnir demand. Sal»a of 30,000 bnshels new Western at
e4isBtic'Uto, afloat; old is held at 90 cents, instore. Oats—-► eceipt?, 14.800 bu’hels. The market i«better, with a good
demand Sale* of25,000 bushels at B 7 cents. Rye quiet
Barley nominal.

Provision!-.- Thereceipts of Pork are—barrels, Tho
marietta tteady at $31(331 1234 for new Western Mesa.
Rio coffee is firm, with a fair demand. Sugar firm, witha fair demand. Molasses qui i*t. Lard—receipts.The market is quiet We quote fair to prime steam at
18(318V centß

f*Bw>cßK, April 30—Petroleum is unsettled;crude,
; refined. 32@33Jtf.

KiTTHiirsou. April 30.- Crude Petroleum quiet and
weak, with but little disposition to operate. 8al«aot 600
bsire’s soot at 14%c.; 3600 barrels Settlement at I4!£c.,
prior quotations fot spot tor ten day* not more than 14i$c.
In Banned we notice a little feeling, with sales of 500
bam Ib. April, at 32c ; a6OO barrels. April, at 6OO
barrels, iset half May. to83&o : 600 barrels, flint naifdo.
at S2c.. and 600 barrels, each May to July at 33!tfc.
Shipped by A. V. R. R. 1.170 barrels Refined, and from
D W. Depot 175 barrels Refined.

iCorrespondence of the Associated Press. 1
Nkvt Y©bk. April Bft—Cotton qu*et but firm; 200 bales

Middling 1plaods sold at 28>$(<tt283i Flour-Sales of
jj.4oobaireis: Bt&te and Western advanced s@loc. for low
(trades; others unchanged; supertine and fancy, <65 50<$
$6 BO; pu■ erfine to choice extra West rn. 85 4506 76.
Wheat quiet; sales of 1.500 bushels; Bi-ring advanced
Kp 2c. Com advanced l(<j2e.: sales of 31 000 bus. New
Mixed Western. 86086c. 1 Old do., 87<98Pc , in store and
afloat Oats firmer; Western, 81(383c. in store, and
afloat Beef quiet; mesa. $8916; extra. sl2@lB Perk
quiet; n eta. $Bl 12Jtf; prime, 827 76@26. Card dull;
Uerco, lfi@lB>«c Whisky firm; Western, 93.

Bai.tiwo&r. April £9.—Cotton quiet and steady;nomi-
nally 28 c»nta. Hour quiet and unchanged. Wheat
dull; prime Valley Red $215. <‘om firm; WnUo.Bo9Blc ;

Vcll-.w, 82(584c, Oats dull at 78c. for hoavv and 70972c.
forliabt Rye-sales of Western at $146. MessPork
Suietat $Bl 75@82. Bacon quiet; rib aides, ltftfc: clear
0., 17>*e.; shoulders, 14Jtf. uama. 20931c. Lard firm at

19>tfc. Whisky quiet, but firm, at 92@93c.

fo REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND MUSICAL
Boxes. In thebeat manner, by skillful workmen.JSPs. „ FARR ti BROTHER.

334 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
PARASOLS.- ALL THE NEWEST LONDON

and Parts styleij,'whloh for novelty, variety audi elegance are unequalled. A larse. assortment of
•< Laob FOTxne. BXA;Bimtanil Sun Rt

tho lowest rrioas. at IS. DIXON’S FANCY S JODi
»T< RE No. 31 South Eighth street. ap2Blra,rp

i n- n SIMON GARTLAND. ,Vißßaal UNDERTAKER,
__ „ . BS.SouthThirteenth ctTe.ot._,mh2fi6morpj_

Spanish OI.IVES.-FINE Spanish olives in
halhgallan and two and a half gallon kegs. For silo

by PfcTER WEIGHTb SONS. USWalnut strop t,
-UET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPPBlon«7.Saloon, by flrst-elasaHair Cutters.„Chttdren’o

Hair Cut at thehr Residence. Hair and Whiskers Dyed.
Razors set in older. Open Bnnday morning. 135Exchange

0,
O.C.KOPP.

It looks very foolish for Canada to be encourag-
ing the immigration of Europeans when it is an-
nually losing by emigration a very large number
of its own eons. The paragraphs which we
have inserted almost every spring about the emi-
gration from nearly ail parts of Lower Canada,
several parts of Canada West, and the Provinces
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, might lead
readers ata distance to enpposo that these regions
wire being depopulated, and that there was some
grand defect in onr soil, climate or institutions
to cause such a disastrous result. Tbe fact is,
however, that those who go away aro scarcely
missed, except by tbeir own families, as tberc are
plenty left to carry on every kind of industry
at d fill every position. Donbtiess there are many
eoneee that combine to induce men to emigrate,
but the chief one Is the hope—often delusive—-
of bettering their circumstances. With the great
West, and thenow open Sontb, and the Pacific
flops all before them, it is cot wonderful that
many enterprising young men set oot with the
laudable ambition of making an bODorablerecord
in some more advantageous field than they conld
hope i o occupy at home; and tbe fact that the
emigration from the New England States Is as
great os from Eastern Canada, shows that it is
not tbe difference of political institutions that
constitutes the came of emigration. The True
Witness maintains that it is the snow, or rather
the leng winter, that forces French Canadians
to emigrate; and we have pointed out that the
tithes and fabrlqae assessments fastened upon
lhetzf’ in Lower Canada are strong induca-
ments to emigrate. Both of these causes are un-
doubtedly at work; bat abundance of good land
in tbe West, at a nominal price, and abundance
of employment in the States 'for certain kinds of
artisans, at good wages, are, donbtiess, as we
have said, tbe chief causes of tbe emigration
which all alike regret.

Great Britain and Cuba.
Tho Washington correspondent of the New

York lleialdsays:
Tbe English Minister denies that Great Britain

bas bod even so mnch os under consideration the
question of tbeCuban insurrection. He declares
preposterous tbe report that it was ever designed
to recognize tbe insurgents as belligerents. He
ests that the government is not even informed of
tbe existence of a provisional government on the
island. He represents tbe relations of Bpalu with
htr Majesty's government as highly friendly, and
he regards the report hereby contradicted as In-
tended to embitter the relations between the
United States and Great Britain, and just at a
time when tbo qnestionsin difference between tbe
counlries are in a critical state.

THE COURTS.

Presentment by the Grand Jury
JUDGE BREWSTEB’S ADDRESS

important Suggestions In Regard to Com-
mlimenti.

This morning the Grand Jnry came into Court
with the final presentment for the term. They
have acted upon 364 bills, of which 149 were
found true ana 215 ignored. Reference Is made
to the crowded condition of the county prison,
and the evils of thecongregate system, which puts
the innocent and the gniltv together. Tho
present statistics show that our Aldermanic sys-
tem hasbeen turnedinto a laboratoryfor the crea-
tion of offences. and well-trained witnesses are
ever ready to aid the most nefarious enterprise.
* * The system evidently demands a radical
change, and in place of an election at the Ward,
where the votes of ciimin&lß are often mere po-
tent than the franchises of law-abiding citizens,
an appointing power is needed at quarters re-
moved from all Ward influences, and in place of
fees from commitments to prison, a fixed salary
should be substituted.” The public institutions
were visited and found to be in good order.

After the presentment had been received,Judge
Brewster said :

Gentlemen cf the Grand Jury—Von deeerva tho
thanks of tl o community and of the Court for tho fidelity
with tvhicb you have discharged your duties, tour
promptness iu hearing &Dd returning the bills • abmittod
•o you has euabled ub to give every case an opportunity
tor trial, and has saved the city a large amount of
money.

The whole of your presentment deserves the careful
attention of the community.

i especially commend t* the consideration ofoar ciU-
•ene that portion of jour remarks which refers to oar
Ccimty Prison.

It is time that the crying evil of a want of accommoda*
:ion for prieonerf, and the greater want of a House of
Correction forvagranta, should be promptly remodiod.

You have referred to the commitments issued by our
magistrates in triflingcases. They maybe divided into
two closers:

I. Those which describe tho charge against the de-
fendant as a misdemeanor. lam advised that this form
>s adopted in many cases of vagrancy in order to prevent
the inspectors from -discharging the defendants. I trust
i hat this may bo a misapprehenßion, for many of onr&\-

derrnen are doubtli-eH upright officials, well entitled to
the respect of the community, and 1 hope that whatever
inav have cccured In this behalf is purely thoremit of
accident It is, however, most unfortunate that the law
i>bou)d be violated even iu the case of the most depraved
numbers of society.

I feel bound therefore to say that a commitment for a
misdemeanor, without fuither description of the offence,
in a mere m ll»tv.

Ihe Constitution of the United States secures to every
defendant the right “to be informed of tbenaturoand
cause of tho accusation, and the Constitution of the State
e-vnreesfy recognizes the same privilege.

•‘Awhirant or mittimus against a man to answer to
such things as shall be objected against him fa uUerly
against tav " 2 Just., 691.“It ought to contain the certainty of the cause, and,
therefore, if itbe for felony .it ought not to bo generally
for felony, but it must contain the special nature of too
felony, briefly, os for felony tor tho death of such an one.
or lor burglary,in breaking the house ofsuch an one; aad
the reason is because Itmay apooartothe judge uunn an
habeas cornu# whetherIt be felony or not/* 3,U. H„ 122.

And all tho forms are in accordance with this principle.
See BiuD’e Justice. 83. 107, 188. 263, 283-3,619 637. This
wholesome doctrine of law was enforced in the case of
Williams ve. Jones, to the extent of holding tho magis-
trate, wto had toned on indesrriptive warrant, liable in
trespass for false imprisonment. That case was tried in
the District Court for this city and county, and
in a learned opinion by President Judge Hare, tbe
authorities are reviewod and the law dearly stated.
{Leg. inf., April 10. 1868.) Itmay be proper to addthat the warrants in that oaso were noarer to the re-
quirements of the law than those recently exhibited
to me They charged the defendant with “abusing
the complainant end inciting to a broach
of the peace ** which, although no offeno*,wae at all events descriptive of some act,
whereas a> commitment for misdemeanor might meau
something recognizedby-the law -as indictableror-mUht',
by the caprice ofon alderman refer to the exercise of a
constitutional right by the defendant which the magis-
trate regarded as a violation of prodriety. as where a do-itndant was oemmitted for appealing from an adverse
judgment. It Is unnecessary, / however, to elabo-
ratethis ‘ subject. > Sufficient for our purposes
that the law Is so written, - Motrue lover ofher principles
or of the liberty ehogoarantees would desire to-sea it
otherwise; and 1 feel.botmd, therefore, to say,that inmy
opinion ell itwa warrants are vo|d« and afl' persona eon*.

BY TELIGBAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON

R AILROAD TO THE PACIFIC

Earl) Completion of tbe Northern Roite
Completion of tbe Pacific Ballroads.

Washisoton, April 30.—Representatlvo Sir-
pcont, of Califorcia, aekcd PresldCDt Grant, as a
matter of interest to tbo FaciQc coast, whether
he intended, as reported, to visit California
during the comintr summer, when tho President
replied that the distance was too great, and be-
sides, he cbhld not spare the time from his offi-
cial duties.

Tbe President of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company.having written to the Secretary of the
Interior that the road is nearly finished, and that
the rails of tbo two roads will probably be joined
next week, the latter replied to-day that it is
deemed advisable the Commissioners designated
to exomine tbo completed sections of that road,
upon which a report has not yet been received,
sbonid examine nnd report upon theroad from
tne thousandth milepost to Promontory Sum-
mit, as soon as tho requisite forms are complied
with;

Marine Intelligence.
Foetbfbs Moitoob, April SO.—Arrived—United

States eteamer Galena.Commonder Breeze,fromPorta-
montb, N. H Passed in for Baltimore, brig Alpha,
from Porto Rico; schooner Webster Bernard, from
Ponce. . •

New Tobb,April 80.—Arrived—steamships Denmark
and Siberia, from Liverpool.

Sbmpt Hook, April SO, 12.3 d P. H,—The steamship
Bremen has lost backed off the Homer Bhoal,and is
heading southeast.

Tbe Emigration from Canada.
(From the Montreal Witness, April 24.]

BY TELEGRAPH.

LITER FROM WASHINGTON
THE FOSTfOFFICE DEPARTMENT

Systematic Arrangement of Affairs
Condition of the font Office Depart-

ment; :

(SpecialDespatch to the Phlla. Eveninr BnHetlaj
Washington April 30.—At the direction oi

the Poßtmaster-General, an exhibit has been pre-
pared lor his information, showing the condition
of the department at the present time. This
statement, which embraces thereturns of thefirst
and second qnartors of the current fiscal year
nearly complete, with the estimate for the re-
mainder of the deficit for tbe year ending
June 30th, will not differ much from
that of last year, bnt it' is confidently
expected tbe deficiency will be largely diminished
in the ensning year. The statement shows that
the lands are ample to meet all the expenses of
the department,and thatno deficiency appropria-
tion will be asked of Congress next winter.

A portrait of Mr. Creawell is being engraved
for the Postmaster-GeneroTsdraftsand warra nts,
which now bear Randall’s head.

1 lie Forgeries on Jay Cooke ft Co.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhUa. Evenlna Bulletin)

Mew Yoke, April 80.—Smith, charged, with
being concerned in the forgeries on Jay Cooke,
has been committed to await the action" 'of"the
Grand Jury.

the Union LoagnoofAmerica,
1 Special Deepatch to the Phlla. Ereaihf Bulletin.]

New Tons, April 30.—The National Union
League lain session at the St. NicholasHoteL

\ CITY BULLETIN,

The ComingKnights Tbhplab Celebration.
—The arrangements for the semi-centennial an-
niversary of St. John’s Commandery, No. 4,
Knights Templar, aresteadily progressing, and
the indications are that it willbe the fines t public
display of the Order ever seen in this country,
It takes place on the 15th,of Jane next, and will
consist inpart of a grand demonstration at the
Academy of Mnsic, an imposing procession, and
other features. The following is a correct list
of the chairmen of the different committees ap-
pointed to Carry ont the programme of the cere-
monies;

General Committee of Arrangements—Sir
Andrew Robeno, Jr.

Invitatfon—oooll6Bl:. Meyer.
Finance—John Thornley.

. Reception—Jeremiah L. Hutchinson.
Parade—General R. Clay Crawiord.
Music—William J. Kelly.
Medal—J. Allee White.
Railroad Accommodations—Francis Funk.
Hotel Accommodations—lsaac Mnff.
Printing—R. Berkeley Fitts.
The Statue op Washington. —The Committee

of tbe Washington Monument Association of tbe
First School District of Pennsylvania having
completed tbeir arrangements for the erection of
the statue of Washington, in frontof Indepen-
dence Hall, on the Fourth of July next, wish a
full and final report of collections in the Public
Schools on Saturday, May Bth, at tbe Zane Street
Bcbool-houee, botween the hours of 11 A. M. and
3P. M. A heartv response is necessary to com-
plete ihe children’s gift to the city.

Passkngeb Railway Accident.—A car of the
Eighth Street PassengerRailway fell over into
the excavation made for tbe new culvert in
Eighth Btreet above, Master street, yesterday af-
ternoon, in consequence of tbe ground caving in
beneath tbe track. There weresixteen pasßongers
in ibe ear,bnt they fortunately escaped nnhnrt.

CVHXAIN BATEIUAIiSi

8FJECIALTY
IN

REAL LACE
AND

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
Will offer our varied etook

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An inspection, will demonstrate How

much tbelr valne exceeds
tbelr price.

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Nottingham Laces,
FROM $1 50 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with (be

GREATEST NOVELTY,

FRENCH LACE DROP CURTAINS
AND

LACE SHADES.

I. E WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

riNAnciAb

#4,000,000

SEVENPER CENT. GOLD BONDS,
Thirty years toRun,

The Lake Superior and Miuiseipp
River Railroad Company.

Theyare aTint mortgage Blnhlng Pond Bond
Free of United States Tax.

6SCn[7BXI>BV

USB HHUONBII HUNDRED AND IHIEfI-IWO THOUSAND
ACMB OP CHOICE LANDS,

And by theRailroad, ita Bolling Block and the Fran,
chiseii of the Company.

k Double Security and First Clara Inveatment
In every respect, yielding in Currency nearly

Text Per Cent. Per Annum.

Gold, Government Benda and other Stocksreceived
payment at their highest market price.

Pamphleta andfull information gtvenen application to

JAYCOOKE & 00.,
Soutk3Uiirdßfa»e** r

; e. w. Clark & 00,
'

, No. 86 South ThirdStreets
PHseal Apents of tbs Lais Superior and MlisetotoP

Utter Jtailread Oompftni/.,:,
. mhifieilbg*

s. Vi..i la:.. v;, .X- y .
v «*njefl ipifeuiD* orexepDtiEKthemareJiablQM treroav
’

;y#eeond~-Tbere Hanother«iaM of before
: ine*bfcfc if,irpo*Bible* etiU more objectionable. ,Th«rrequire the ameer to convey toe defendantto ’ prison be-'
< '««¥<* be is ebstted on oath **witb barringbeen drankanddisorderly,*’and Ecqordln* to,the warraot.the defendantF»fobekeptby the JaUoruntirihe next Courtof Quar*
• urBecrioes; oruntil be thill thence be delirered by doeceurseoflaw.**. -

, To this class maybe referred the commitments reciting
that the defendant is charged “with drunkenness anavagrancy ,*andrequiring tho jailor to keep the defend-
ant “ thirty days,or tmtu he shall thence be delivered by
due course oiiaw.” And still others in whicb the de-
fendant is charged wt*h “drunkenness” alone* and the
keeper ofthepri«on is required to detain tho defendant
fortwenfy'four hours. Tibo illegality of all tbeso com-
mitmez-ta will be made very cloar by a briefreference to
tho statutes whichit may baYc been supposed authorized
tbe’e proceedings*

■The old Act of 1767 (Br. Dig. 999, $2) authorized any'
justice to- commit idle and disorderly persons “beta?

. thereof legally convicted** to the common jail of the
county tobe kept at hard labor for any time not exceed-
ing one month. •; * -

The Act of March22* 1836 (Br. Dig. 10CO».|6> directs thatv “sll penons who moj/ be committed * • before the
Mayor, Recorder* or any alderman of the city of Phils-
delphia?* as *j vagrant or disorderly person; shall be
sentenced to suffer confinement at suitable employment
in the Tarrant apartment of the city and county of
Philadelphia for the term of one month.”

A section of the same law directed that & vagrant
apartment should be built (Hr. Dig. si>B. Sec 31), and the
later statute 0f1854 (Br. Dig. 626) commanded the erection
ofa Borne of Correction in which all persons ** thereafter
convicted as vagrant or disorderly” * * ehoald “bo

- sentenced.” .The wholesome requirements of these laws
. have beeh disregarded; and it may perhaps be doubted
wbMbertboactof 1854 is not a repeal of tbe acta of 1767and 1836, as to tho place of confinement* and if so wbothiiSvtbe jail can be longer used lor this class of Offend-
ers. But however this may be, it must be very
clear that no perron can be committed under these
statutes ertmere charge, although the charge may have
been mace on oath. In addition to being accused ho
mm tbe “conutcfca.” Wc all understand what tola word
in-ports. No man can be convicted without trial A
healing.or opportunity of being heard, is absolutely
srcentialr-tbe defendant must be confronted
with ..his accuser and have . tbe right of
meeting the accusation. After all thts the

rests upon the magistrate of en'oring a
judgment*-and H he convict the defendant* then, and
then only* can the commitment issue. A , commitment
upon merejebaree* without trial, hearing and conviction,
is a palpable violation of ourrudest sense of natural jus-tice,. , 1o pass this by because the sufferersaro friendless
outcasts would be ablot upou our record which no mere
profession of benevolence could everremove. The samo
lemaiks apply to the commitments charging drunken*

• nns*-:-. 4
Theact of 17D4(Br. BlO, sec. 8,) authorised thelm*

position ofa fine upon any person '-ctnoicUd" of intoxi-
cating himself. Tbeact of 1830 (Be.* Dig. 667. sec. 39.) In-
ert ased the fine to 85if the person was “foundintoxicated
in any street;” but this was to be “upon .view or npon
proof.” and it was to be ‘levied* * upon the goods and
chattels of tbe defendant” Tbe act oflB3B (Br. Dig. riW,
see. 48.) reduced the penalty to 82 The act-first cited
provides for a commitment, in default of payment of tbe

fine* “notexceeding 24boura.”
. A general commitment.therefore»for intoxication*with*

' ont specifying tbo duration of imprisonment or fixing
itat*'Bodaye,”or“ttntjlthe next court,” is absolutely
void.

.So, too, aucommitments for the same causaupon mere
charge without hearing, trial and conviction* are ab-
solutely void.

lam Informed that discharges are sometimes sent to
the jailalter supposed convictions for vagrancy. Tniste
also improper. Alter a regular conviction the magistrate
has no control over the case.

To such anextent has the lawbeen overlooked la these
mstten thatlactnally find one commitment which not
only recites no trial or conviction, but is unsigned by the
alderman who issued it

Tbe community are indebted to Mr Win. J. Mullen,
the *ffichnt agent of the prison, for calling the attentlon
of ibe Court to these details. I have requested him to
furnish me with tho numbers of these cases during the
past year.

It will hardly be credited that the commitments issued
for intoxication, vagrancy and disorder during tbe year
1868amounted to 1L260. if each defendant were confined
but a single day—tbo expense to tho city treasury for
this unnecessary and illegal item was over88.000. If tho
imprisonmentwere prolouged.the expense was of course
increoFed.

It is for the mun'cfpal authorities to consider whether
awasteful expenditure of this megnitudo should be con*
tinued.

But above all consideration of mere dollars, there is. a
principle involved in this matter which comes home to
every mie lover of law and of tbe liberty of whlchlaw
professes to be tbe guardian. That clement of our hu*
jronity s*eaks out ife clear tones of condemnation of
these wrongs, and thi?, although the parties inflicting
them may be high in authority and the sofferciß be tho
outcasts of society.

Obeying its dictate.it only remains for me to announce,
as mydeliberate conviction, that all the commitments
referred to are on tbeir face dearly illegal and absolutely
void. They should be rejected by tho Inspectors,and all
parties concerned in their Issue or execution aro liable aa
trespassers.

Oyeb ani> Teewineb—Jndses Brewster and Lud-
low.—This morning Joseph 11. Bowers wa* put on
trial, charged with manelanehier in causing the death
of Mr?. 6opbia Hecht on November 3d, by a mistake
in compounding a prescription. The circumstances of
the case will be remembered. Mr*. Hecht had been
laboring under a nervous affection, for which assafee-
tida, three grains, were made into pills. The prescrip-
tion bad been compounded upon *eveta! occasions
correctly, but on the 3d of November, 1863, the de-

who was In charge of tbe drag store at Sixth
and Green streets, gave three grains of atropia, which
earned Mrs, Hcchi’s death, notwithstanding the ef-
forts ofphysicians to relieve her by means of anti-
dotes.

The testimony this mornim? for the Commonwealth
was to this effect, with the admission of the defend-
ant that be had made the mistake. On trial.

rilE COAL. ItIISEKS.

Action ol tbe Mydo Park miner. In
Pavar of Su,pen«ian.

[From the Scranton (Pa.) Kepnblican, April2a)

A large number of miners mol last evening in
Fellews’ Hall, Hyde Park, to take into con-
sideration the great question of to-day in the
mining districts—suspension. Speeches were
made by several persons, some opposing and
others urging that they join in the movement
for suspension.

Mr. Williams, of Wllkesbarre, gave a very long
epeteh. He said the question was greatly mis-
construed. It was not a question of ba3is, but of
suspension. He considered this meeting import-
ant. Everybody watched it. The workmen did,
and so did the monopolies. The monopolies
were using every means tosever Hyde Park from
the Association. He stated that the talk about
equalization between Schuylkill and Luzerne
in tho production of coal was all non-
sense. Hyde Park was throwing cold water
into tho face of every workingman out-
side of it. The . lower counties had a
most beantifol organization, everything com-
plete. Even Luzerne was organized, with the ex-
ception of Hyde Park. Would Hyde Park stand
aloofwhile the others were on duty? Would they
work while the lower counties were idle? Hyde
Park was the centre of the intelligence of the
mining class, and its help was needed. He
thought suspension would not hurt. The com-
panies favored it, with theexception, perhapß,
of one large company iB this district. The sus-
pension is a fixed fact. The order has gone forth.
The day is fixed. If Hyde Park shoald refuse,
the suspension would nevertheless take place.
Tbe bogus auction sales at New Yoik have been
the ruling and raining power of the workingmen.
Why should we patronize monopoly? If Hyde
Park refuses to eo operate, the monopoly will
have its own way. Luzerne miners could do
nothing, and they would have to join the “Molly
Maguires" of Schuylkill before they could assert
their rights as workingmen. Mr. Williams then
gave the meeting some statistics as to the pro-
duction of coal and tbe rate of supply and de-
mand. and from these argued that a suspension
was the only salvation for a healthy state of the
market. After other general remarks he stated
that in less than four weeks in the anthracitecoal
fields, on a single morning—a beauty of organi-
zation unknown outside of the army—thirty
tboneand miners would obey the word of com-
mend. He would have a suspension first, and
then tbe other difficulties would be settled.

A council was held at Hazleton in three days
after the date of suspension.

Alter considerable discussion tho following mo-
tion was pul:

“That wc shall not suspend without a basis."
This motion was lobL Another motion was put'

“That we comply with the adjoining counties,
and suspend.”

Carried by a large majority.

OW’Y BUIiJuJSTOi

Another Drowning Case Ah unknown
while man, aged 45 years, walked overboard at
yuetn street wharf, early this morning, and was
drowned. Ho wits 5 feet 9 inches high, bad dark
brow n hair and no whiskers, and was dressed in
a knit jacket, black cloth vest, dark cloth pants,
white shirt, low shoes and gray woolen stoek-
Inge. The Coroner took charge of the body.

Theatre Comique.—Miss Susan Galton will
appear with the company this evening at the
Tbcatro Comlqne, in the operetas Jaootte. and La
Rose ie St. Fleur. There will be a matiudo to-
morrow. Everybody should hear the charming
Mies Susan in these operas.

TOO LATE FORCLASSIFICATION.

MS** NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A MEET*
Inc of the corporators named in tho charter of in-

corporation of the PHILADELPHIA FOUNTAIN SOof.
ETY, will beheld at No. 1613Walnut street, on THURS-
DAY, the Stb da? of May, 1869, at 8/P. M. for tbepurpose
cf decline a President, two Vice Presidents, a Secretary,
a Treasurer,and twelve persons who shall constituto r!
board-cf managers for the control and management of
thQ.sfßdrii.of.tbo said,corporation

WILSON O. SWANN.
KRNRY PAUL BEOK, :
h. UEBIEUREESE,s GEORGE PLITT,
L. R.AUUMBAD.

Fniu.liHi.rnut, April Both. 1869. .
, .sat»W

BO YOU WANT PJUME. N*VV. FINK CUT,OR |G’avendlth> Oo to WIUiVR, at fcishtli and Walnut !
Btreet*. av&rßtfl : '

riIMKOUI,

REMOVAL
THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

TO

TheirRev Fire andBurglar-proofBoUdlagi. '>

Not. 329 and 331 CHESTNUt Sfroef,
Which winbe open for the transaction of bnshMMe

On Thursday, tho Bth of April, 1869.

The Fidelity Trust and '
Safe Deposit Company.

Capital, 0500,000, fall paid

„_
_ DIRECTORS.'

„N. B. Browne, Edward W. Clark, • . ,
Clarence H. Clark. Aleiander Henry, . • ~ vJohn Wetoh. Btephen A. Caldwell, /Charles Macalester, GeorgeFYlyler* ■ j •■■f' 1 '

Rre»Ment-N.B.#R»E GiI*08-' ' ' ' /
Vice Preeident—CLAßENCE H.CESRK. 1Secretary and Treuhrer—ROßEßT PATTERSON. ,• > 1

The Companyhave provided to their new Building *n4
*“* 6dk- s

BECEIVB a®ABI.EB OH Dll'
Upon this following rates, for one yearor lees nerio& *■'OoyerniDentjind>_au other Coupon . ■ :»uu au omer Couponcuritlea, or thoee transferable by> QI 00per 8WOO

delivery. ...

Government and all ether'Secuilttee,) ' ' ' 1regiatered and negotiable only by en-> go “ 1,000
donement../ ,

t.

Gold Coinor Bullion ;..... IS6 " 1,(00
Silver Coin or 8a11i0n...................300 " 1,000 'Silver or Gold Plate, tinder seal, on!

owner'a eatimate of valne, and.rater 100 100:anbiecttqadjnitajfntforbulk...., )
Jewelry.Diamonds,&o 280 “ 1,000
Deeda.Vortngea and Valnable Papera generally.when >,<

of no fixed value, 81a year each, oraccording tobolkTThere latter, when depoeitod In Tin Boxes, are charged " '
according tobnik, upon abaaia of Vi feet cable capa- 1city, 810 a year. ~.. .

Conpona and Intereat will be collected when dealr«d,andremitted to the owner?, forone per cent.
The Company offer for.RENT, the lesßoe' exelaeively 'holding the key; Safea inaldeita Borglar-proofVault*, at ratee varying from 830 to

876 each ver annnm, ae- .
cording to alee.

DepositsofMoney Received, on which Interest will he
Allowed: 8 .per cent on CallDeooeite,payableby

Check at eight,and 4 per cent oh Time Da. '
posits, payable on ten dayß* notice.

Tbit Company is also, authorised to act as Exeeatcre,
Administrators and Guardians. to receive and execute
Trusts of every description from the Courts,corporation?
or individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, .

President.
ROBERT PATTERSON,

Secretary and Treasurer.»psm w t gmrp ■ ■ ■■ ■ 1 ’ ■
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.

TBEASUBEB’I bEPABTIUKT.
PmtADiLTOi*, Praia.. April 2,18091

To Ike Stockholders of the Pemujlvanla
Ballioad Company.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Company on the 80th day of April, 18®, will be entitled
tosubscribe for 25 Per Cent, of their respective interests
in New Stockat Par, as follows:

First—Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription be*
tween the 15th day of May, 1869, and the 80th day of
June, 1869, ’ '

Second -Fiftyper cent, between the 16thday of Novem-
ber, 18® and the 81st day of December, 1869} or, if Stock-
holders chonJd prefer, the whole amount maybe paid! op
at the time of subscription, and each instalment BO paid
shall be entitled to aprorata of the Dividend that may
be declared on full shores.

TAird—That everyStockholder holding .lessthanfour
shares shall be entitled to subscribe foroneshare; and
those holdingmore than a multiple offour share? shallbe
entitled to subscribe for an additional share, -

Fourths-All sharesupon which instalments are yet le
be paid under Resolution of May 13,1868, will beentitled
to their allotment of the 26 Per Cent, at par, as though
they were paid infull.

THOSIAB T. FIRTH, Treasurer.
ap2-2mrp '

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia,

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N. Y.

DREXEL, HAR JES & CO., Paris.
Bonbera and Dealers In V. I. Bund*.

Parties going abroadcan make aU theirfinancial
arrangements with us, and procureLetters ofCredit
available in ailparts ofEurope.

marts for Sale on England, Ireland,
France, Germany, See.

mhio w fm tf Bp '

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES*
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Aooounta of Tianha, Firms, and Indiridnalareceived, erollittfr

tocbech at Bight.
INTEHEBT ALLOWED ON BALANCES,

a,, PENNSYLVANIA

&& ,°”HE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Life Insurance Company tea

Corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 26, 1888, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Libera] terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who,

are Invited toapply at our office. .
_ ,Fall particulars to be had on application at ourofflee.

located in the second stdry of our.BanßJnK Houee,.
where Circulars and Pamphlets, ffilly
advantages offered by the Company, may be nod.

E. W. (XABK A CO.,
Ho. 35 South ThirdSt,

CABPETWBSt

SPRING. 1869,

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

I ■/«
We ere now receiving a very large stock of new goeflrlesr■ SPBIKG-"SAiM^
Embradngall itonewstyles of"

j OABPBTIWGS,/
FLOOB OXI> CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
raU&DrpS

■ /j
; M
s |
4 '^l


